
Plokens. R. 2.
1 erybody enjoying health

in this' section a1t present.
Oroi~s are looking extra fine

i r the time of year.
Rev. J. T. Mann, the blind

~evangelist, preached a very in-
teresting sermon at Six Mile,
Sunday evening, to a large con-
gregation.
'Mr. and Mrs. I, D. Rice and

family, of Norris, visited Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Garrett, Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garrett
visited lr. and Mrs. M. B. Gar-
rett, Sunday.
Mr. Allen Boiding spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. Arthur
Garrett. The boys report a good
time.

Misses Eula and Melinda Ba-
ker visited Misses Bethel and
Ethel Mann, Sunday.
As a destroyer of reptiles Miss

Pearl Garrett is a success. She
dispatched a huge "rattler" that
blocked her path on Six Mile
mountain, Saturday evening,
while picking huckleberries.

Sustu.
Pearidge.

Farmers of this section are
getting along nicel with their
work. Nearly everybody going
over the second time. A shower
of rain would help, but the crops
are lookinig fine for June.
A number from this side at-

tended the Soldiers' Reunion at
Pickens, Saturday.

Messrs. Doyle and Jake Por-
ter spent Saturday eight with
Mil. Brice Hunnicutt. The
night w'.*as torrid, and the boys
urmning on several gallons of

i ce-cream in their over-itheted
boilrs, before minveb they
were at thefroeezting point.

Mr.Aiwvin Bolding nowsptors
a new huggy. -This makes
about forty- leven for this sec-
ion. None of the girls will
have to wvalk this year. On ac-
count of so many new buggies,
if we go by what our grandpas'
say, corn oill be scarce next

K. year. Oapch on?
t The Sunday school at Mo
nq View is progressing nicely.
Angtws oumrib attend every
Sunday.
Mi. Albert Garrettl is now

clerking for the H.-B.-M. Co.
'W 1now "Jack" will make a

'good salesman.
Mr. Bruce Hunnicutt dined at

the hospitable table of r. Elzie
uirham, Sunday.
Rev. J. E. Foster delivered

another good sermon at Moun-
itain View, Sunday. The good
parson is guilty of this peculiar-
ity very often.

Mr. Seagel Bolding attenldedl
his best girl homue,Sunday night,
safe and wvithouit fear.

Well, this comnumnity is very
*healthrful at this writing.

Mr'. and Mrs. Grace Hlunni-
.cutt visited the latter's sister,
Mrs. M ark (Gilstra p, Saturday
night.

Regular meeting day will be
at Concord, next. Sunday, 10th
Inst..; J. T. Singleton, pastor.
Correspondents, we ought to

write oftener - like "'Poor Lonely
Sweetheart."' All of you, come
again. Buwnm LmAos.

Marietta, R. 2.
.Mrs. W. M. Jones, wvho has
been quite ill for the past three
months, is slowly improving.

Miss Ida Phillips called on us

people last week.
Mr. Henry Hendrix visited

the home of Dr. J. M. Crenshaw
one day last week on business.

Miss Lois Crenshaw visited
M isses Eula and Zoe McJunkin,
Sunday. The little girls say
they had a fine time playing.

Mr. Alonzo Smith 'attended
his sweetheart to Dacusville last
Sunday.

Mr. J. Clark, who has beeni
wvorking for Mr. J. L. Phillips
for the past few months, has
gone to the mountains with Mr.

In oe .Burgess.
regIhnent Miss Leila Jones was a wvel.
their 'nlstine COme visitor at Mrs. Johnnie
the odd d 1brc1llsatMody
ternnial of thowa~

r. and Mrs. J. 1a. Hughes

visited the .la t a ute Mr.
land Mrs. W . Jon ,last
week.
Miss Janie McCombs and her

"feller" indulged in a pleasant
buggy-ride Sunday afternoon.
Miss Annie Hughes spent a

portion of last week with her
father, Mr. Joe Hughes. .

Mrs. A. M. Simons and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Daniel Mc-
Junkin, Sunday. -

Mr. Edward Roper and his
"only" attended church last
Sunday.
A lot of young people went

a-fishing one day last week, and
caught so many speckled trout,
shad, blue.,cat, etc., that it re-
quired two- horses sto pull the
"catch," strung on canes. So
the boys say.
'A large party from this burg

went out to Mt. Tabor one day
last week.
Mr. Elbert McJunkin called

on, his girl last Sunday.
MAMA's GIRL.

A Happy Reunion.
Friday, May 12, was reunion

day at Mr. E. H. Galloway's
home. He has a nice place,
and is still making improve-
ments. He is a cracker-jack
farmer, too.
The 12th ult. was Mr Gallo-

way's 57th birthday, and also
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Bennett
Satterfield's, 45th birtflday.
They went in together on a big
reunion, and decided to have it
at the home of Mr. Galloway.
The day was clear, the sun

shinuing bright] y, anld everybody
present seemed to smile with
the su1n. About 20A persons
were present. AI)out 9 o'clock
the vehicles began to conie in,
and continued to arrive till
about 11.30 a. i.
Mr. Galloway has 12 living

children; all of them were pres-
ent. HIe has 27 grandchildren.
Not all of Mrs. Satterfield's chil-
dren were present.

began to look into their vehicles
and hamper after hamper of
the edible comforts of life were
briought forth. A large table
was erected1 in the grove, on
which the savor'y viandls wereC
placed.
When ever'ybody had got

around the table Mri. Preston
Snith, of Central, photographed
the dinner' table and( the crowd.
Then he wvent into the garden
and nmade another photo.

Rev. Stanley then gave thanks
for the food that was spreadl.
Then all began to dlevour' the
good things set before i hem.
Thei crowvd tarried long at the
tables, and then dlidnf't succeed1
in demolishing everything in
sight-there was plenty left.
The cr'owd departed ab)ont 4.3()

n. mn., hoping Mi'. G. would have
aniot her reunion ne x t year'.

A Gui's'r.

Pickens. R. 4.
Miss Hattie Hayes visiIed Miss

Elvie Childs, Sunday.
Miss Flora Con nelly visited

Miss Essie Ba'gwell, Sunday
afternoon, and, of course, had a
good time.
Miss~Nora Hayes visited Miss

Lidie Anthony, Sunday after-
noon.
The Sunday school at Griffin

is progressing nicely, with Mr.
J. R. J. Anthony as super'in-
tendent.

Mr. Sam Brown visited Messrs.
Oscar andl( Fletcher Stewart last
Sunday. T1he boys say they
ihad a jolly old time.
Conme again, ''Early Bird"

and "School Girl." I guess I
know you bo0th.
IMr. and Mrs. Bob1 Massingill
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. Hayes,
Sunday.
Miss Minnie Morgan visitedI

Miss Lillie Keith, Sunday.
Mr'. Andy Bagwell attended

preaching at Secona, Sunday.
M.Oscar Stewart and his

best gIilattended divine worship
Sufiday. BROWN EYEs.

,S mmtons feot e lef.
A'I1t4J0I'. .'iut.ty -

Court of C.,utit 6a0"eSuninons for RIelief CoispIrlt- nnt Served
it it A1l1u& Hroa. 'Copnttiy. a Coe poratlio -

duty chairtered b'y law.

- ag.stint.
0'.; Garrett efenadant
To THiM DMFENDANTAOV. NANM.D:
Yon atre hereby HutmoneI and required to a

an-r the conmpialnt in thi< netoh which I tl
this i.1y ti4d iI the othMe of the tlerk of
Court for Pickens % ouit) anid to verve a copy Y
of your answer to the tld complaint on the e

Hubscribers at their ofice at Plkeis. t C. with. t
in twenty day after the sosvice ihereof, exelu. U
ive of the day of such service: a~d if you fail I

to answer the complaint within tbe time afore- t
s1ad, the I'laintiff In this aqtlop will apply c
to the 4 ourt for the relief denkjnded in the P
CoonPlaint. 1
Dated lay M0tt .A. D. 1011.

Carey & Carey -

laintitl"s Attorneym,
A. .1. H .s

C. C P9. (;. (.4eal) S

State of Smit hm Crolimn,
Coutnty ot v'muk -a a. -

BI J. B. Nt. w herv. Proi.-ret o .Jueign.
Wherens. Mis. M. E'. narvin rie H J.

Garvn tua.- siln, itto Iit4 rant them P
letters ..( Ail.n sioi-ethi te lie Est-e
and eiffec's of 4 1 t o' -s vii.'
Theire arn t.hertforo. to cite and ad-monish all and sligular the kindred and at

creditors of the aid B. D. (arvin de- tceased, that they be and appear before c<
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held be
at f'ckena on st 21st day of June ec
1911 n.xt. afrl publication hereof, at 11 Ic'ciuuk in LhetI. .rettoo. too show cause, al
if -,to the-. haive., wIt the said ladminIs. o1
ttti an l11-h 1.41 .i*- ...n to u. e

t ~ ~ ~ 'l$v111ita y a - 2$1,' 111iy of ti

BILIOUS9
CONSTIPATED?
HEADACHE? 14

sit

ththt

FOR
gooSPEEDY RELIEF. fai

- Ico

Nearl9 Bvery1Ady
- TAKES--

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

.MNOYOU? o

RED .4M
WE HOLD up Red Meat-th

chew for men. Alway
good-better now tha:

ever. No spice to make your tongu
sore-no excessive sweetening t,
make you spit yourself away and ru
your stomach. Just high-grade Nc
Carolina tobacco, properly sweeten<
a perfect process. Sure s you 're
It's the real thing in good cJ

Get busy today and find out fo,
Cut out this ad. and mail to us
name and address for our FREE

Name___________
Address_________

Made only by LIIPPERT SCALES Co.

TOBA
Sacred Mu

Dance Musi

VIJO,

~Write for CatiJ Ugue .. nes
Recordi

John H. Williami
Grand Opera Buildin

Greenville, S. C

Semmons for velief
[complaint not Served.|

T.1 OF" SOUTII CA ROLIN A,
l'iekeno dounty.

in Common Pleas Court.
K. Orr shoe Company, a corporation duly

chartered by law. Plifs.
against

U. arrett, lefendant.
TO rili: )FEN)ANT Ati)EV. NAMIED:
You are Hereby Summoned and required to
iusiwer the coinplaint'nt this action, which is
Ons day tiled in the otlie of the clerk of court
)r Pickens Couity and to serve a copy of
:,ur answer to said complaint on the subscrib-
rs 9t their office at Pickens, S. C. within twen-

-daystafter the service hereof, exclusive of
ie day of such service; and if you fall to an

ver the Complaint within the time aforesaid,
ic Plaintiff lit this aetion will apply to the
Purt for. the relief demanded In the con-
aint. CAREY & CAREY
ated Yay 26, A. i. IM 1. ilh's Attorneys.

A. .1. HIOUGS,
C. C. I'.

Summons For Relief.
VATE 01F OUJTi CAROUiNA

Ilekens County
Court of Common t'leas.

Sumnions for Itelief-Complaint not Served
It. G lta

Plaintiff.
Against

D. aens.
Defendants

TIlE DKiFENI).N'i' A BtOV< NAiED:
You are Ilereby Suntutontettand required to
swer the complaint lit this action, which
this day tilled In the otlice of Clerk of
>urt f'or l'lekens County and to
rve a copy of your answer to the said
mulant on the suberilbers at their office at
ekens. South Carolina. withiti twenty days
ter the service hereof, exclusive of the day
such' service: and it' you fail to answer the

mplalnt within the titne aforesaid, the plain.
In this action will apply to the Court for

e relief demanded In the comiplaint.
Dated Mlay 15th. A. 1). 1911
A. .l. 11ngg%. Seal l

Calrey & Carey,
Plainlittf's .\ ttorneyb.

Valuable Land For Sale.
7- orn house, 6 fire places, Iouse fin.hed I'll over. large barn, crib and
mnd h4use, etc.. ill kinds of fruits and
i rita oi lot aid one of the best wells

w%* i or in town. 5 i itinut s walk to
I depot or tip town: lot 150 x 21.0 ft.

2 2ots on lam'p' n ave. These lots

w.' -i.. .iar1nie1uil1n1W.s
2, ofls on I w's stre't. Thosesare

QtI i~.-anldcheap too.
i. o, 8 teont-- t hou es RooM for 3

1 htises 'o -are lot. Blrinv,.'s goold
1-1, (m .1,"To. see h1.wcha yo

n buy this.
) ?-.v lbseet brick a1uild.
1'4 'n.1ni ,tre't. is this if vou

I A hln' 4 0 i,It's of .nld. 1 1-2 tiiles
4 if PpitS. 'i'w Puibli, roadsr 'nghI place T'S lai.4 lies on

IFi st i1 o Twelvv \Il o Ri, -'-. lth
Il's IfTown ( ek. On tiis phice is 4
11 se.1 1u-1use4s11, 'l'enaIant 1I.60s ., arna
tion ilousita. and necdssarv "ut-build-

--isd ,r. tio-ds of select fruit, 5
4 'lls 8 govi S et-1 . fs.o- stone

if'r. Bermnuda poettr . Is.T is '-good
-miinirlandi, % ill mako 41 1,n 5)I bu.
rnt ier acre. 10.8.o( eit 11.king hnl of

l.n'4 -au Almidt Soillooe 81,6u. fntst
to.nltn . in a good ,,A. I..' (if cultiva-

.-. an out. this fliace in6io III to 1()0
'6ow lh% i"i front (n public

.I s v,1 wat I it cit, shw .s. if
ii i-i. i .6 -- .*. iow enls..t Any
t.l 0- r..' ons* rt-s- 661 all tor any

Reason for selling.
A. M. Morris.

rth --~.

born, '

with your
offer to chewers only.

,Winston-Salem, N. C.
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sic for Suday
ofor
eryday.
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BARGAINS,
Everybody has a desire to possess something that they

::an call their own--many fancying a home or a farm above all
things else.

To all such I say, "Welcome the idea and put forth theeffort." I am in the Real Estate business--not to "do" you
)ut to help you attain your wants and I can show you such
Yenuine bargains in farms---Improved and unimproved---that
ou never heard of yea, dreamed of existing, and the prices
nd terms are all that could be asked or desired.

Get in communication with me, let me know your wants,
can fit you up with a good home or a splendid farms.and this 4.

iection is an Ideal one for grain, stock, fruit and chickens.
Corn and cotton grow well here too---it is an ideal farm-

ng country.
I am listing property every day. A few of the many'good deals" over here, to be had in large and small farmsit low prices and reasonable terms which I particularly wish

:o sell to my Pickens county friends is:
A nice i 6o acre farm for $i 8oo. It lies well, is 2%niles of Turnerville and 2 miles of Hollywood; 40 acres clear.sd. 2 good houses on it. A great place for stock,.dairy or

poultry.
150 acres for $i 500. Has good house on place; in

y/2 mile of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm with
good school and church advantages

20 1-2 acres---half cleared;x mile of R. R. Station; 1-2 mile
of school. Good 4-room house and out buildings. A fine
little place and awful cheap at $550;

i5o acres, 2
.
miles of railroad station. Good house 4

and plenty of out buildings. Well watered and cheap atp1250-
This is just a few ot the bargains that I have to offer

you and they are "dirt cheap."
Come over and see this country. It is only a day's drive

fram Pickens and 27 miles from Walhalla.
You will never have another such opportunity to buy good

land cheap.
Write or come to see

J. A. PEEK,
REAla E'TA'E BROKER{, +

Turn==erVil Ga.

For the purpose of Advertisling
Spartanburg Busines College V

Offers FREE TUITIO N to one person from t is county
who enters the school before June 20th, and vho is ac-Icompanied by one student who will take a Full course,
Or by two students who each will take a Single course, 3
Bookkeeping or Short hand.
FVr Catalogue, etc. Address:

I L. NEEL VERNOig, Principal,
Spartanburg Business College,

O Spartagburg, S. C.

The Pickens. Pressinig Club.
I am still at the same old stand and prepared to do

first-class work on gentlemen's suits, Ladies' skirts and
coat suits, kid gloves, gent's hats and ailso new bands on
gent's hats, see the.

Pickens Pressing Club Man
It is'the place where you can get first-class dye work done

at any time. Prices are reasonable. All work guaranteed.
Give me a trial.

H. H. HALLUM, Proprietor
Up-stairs in the Old Carey Building.

NOT SO FAST!
DON'T RUSH!

Unless you are headed for our store to see the nice line of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

Laces, Emibroiderites.
.

Ilosierv
Menis Fiune Sundahy Dress Shirts,

T s, Socks, Belts, '

SusIpenlders,
and other goods for ladies and gentlemen to wear this hot
weather, that are cool, comfdrtable and well made.

More and better goods for less money than el'sewhere.,

REQOWE SOPRY Co.


